Rotator cuff (RTC) tears are a common orthopaedic diagnosis, appearing in patients ranging from young athletes to elderly individuals. Although RTC injuries are common in young athletes with acute injuries or repetitive overhead motions, the incidence of RTC tears tremendously increases with age-related degenerative changes.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] Treatment of RTC tears is typically individualized based on a variety of factors, such as age; size, severity, and location of the tear; comorbidities; activity level; degree of impairment; and patient expectations.[@bib1] Both nonoperative and operative treatments are effectively used for pain relief and restoration of shoulder range of motion (ROM) after an RTC tear.[@bib5]^,^[@bib6]

Regardless of whether nonoperative or operative intervention is used, rehabilitation of the RTC tendons or muscles and surrounding shoulder girdle plays an essential role in improvement of shoulder function, pain, and overall quality of life.[@bib1]^,^[@bib7] The primary goals of postoperative rehabilitation are protection of the healing process and prevention of joint stiffness and muscle atrophy.[@bib8] Passive range of motion (PROM) in the early postoperative stages is typically performed to the patient's tolerance, not pushing to increase ROM at end ranges but using gentle oscillations to decrease muscular tightness, guarding, and pain.

Because of the heterogeneity in patient demographic characteristics and tear characteristics, both physicians and physical therapists have difficulty in developing postoperative rehabilitation guidelines after RTC repair, thus resulting in a variety of recommendations.[@bib9] Furthermore, a study performed by Mollison et al.[@bib9] looking at postoperative rehabilitation after RTC repair called for future studies to evaluate the printed rehabilitation guidelines that surgeons distribute to their patients and therapists. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare publicly available rehabilitation protocols designated for RTC repair published online by academic residency programs and private practice institutions. We hypothesized that there would be high variability in postoperative rehabilitation protocols depending on the patient's age, patient's activity level, and/or severity or size of the tear.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Using the Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access System (FREIDA), we obtained a comprehensive list of publicly available academic residency programs. By use of this list, an electronic search via Google's search engine ([www.google.com](http://www.google.com){#intref0010}) was performed using the following search phrase: "\[Program/affiliate hospital/affiliate medical school name\] rotator cuff repair rehabilitation protocol." The search was performed on May 2, 2019. In addition to academic institutions, private practice organizations with published RTC repair rehabilitation protocols that appeared during the electronic search were examined to determine whether they fit the inclusion criteria. References were limited to the first page of search results. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the flow diagram used for this study.Fig 1Flow diagram of study. (FREIDA, Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access System; RTC, rotator cuff tear.)

Protocols were included if they were written in the English language and specified rehabilitation after RTC repair. Included protocols were further separated into groups if the protocols indicated rehabilitation for a specific size of RTC tear (small \[≤1 cm\], medium \[1-4 cm\], large or massive \[≥5 cm\], or no mention of size). Protocols were excluded if they were not written in the English language, did not specify rehabilitation after an RTC repair, and/or did not include any of the time-based components in question (ROM, time spent in a sling or immobilizer, time until strengthening, time until initiation of physical therapy, and return to throwing and/or sport). A comprehensive list of the included protocols is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Protocols Included in StudyLarge or massive tear protocols Baylor College of Medicine Colorado University Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center: physician 1 Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center: physician 2 Fowler Kennedy Sports Medicine Gunderson Health System Highland Clinic Jackson Orthopedic Specialists Lahey Hospital and Medical Center Lake Cook Orthopedics Miami Institute for Joint Reconstruction Northwestern Medical Center Ohio State University Ortho Illinois Ortho NY Rutgers North Jersey Orthopaedic Institute Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine UConn Musculoskeletal Institute University of Florida University of Texas Health---Dr. Fullick University of Wisconsin VCU Sports Medicine ClinicMedium tear protocols Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center Gunderson Health System Jackson Orthopedic Specialists Lahey Hospital and Medical Center Lake Cook Orthopedics Miami Institute for Joint Reconstruction Northwestern Medical Center Ohio State University Ortho Illinois Ortho NY Rutgers North Jersey Orthopaedic Institute Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Tallgrass Orthopedics and Sports Medicine University of Florida VCU Sports Medicine Clinic University of WisconsinSmall tear protocols Colorado University Fowler Kennedy Sports Medicine Harvard Medical School--Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Highland Clinic Jackson Orthopedic Specialists Lake Cook Orthopedics Northwestern Medical Center UConn Musculoskeletal Institute University of Florida University of Texas Health---Dr. FullickProtocols without mention of tear size Alpine Orthopaedics Baylor College of Medicine Boston Sports Medicine Midwest Orthopaedics at Rush---Dr. Brian Cole Brigham and Women's Hospital Brown University--University Orthopedics Center Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Chicago Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Concord Orthopaedics Connecticut Children's Medical Center Crystal Clinic Orthopaedic Center Emory Sports Medicine Center Loma Linda University Louisville Shoulder Massachusetts General Hospital Midwest Bone and Joint Institute Midwest Orthopedics at Rush MOON Shoulder Group Naval Medical Center San Diego New Mexico School of Medicine North Shore Medical Group---Dr. Steven Levin NYU Langone Medical Center Ortho Indy Hospital Orthopaedic Specialists of North Carolina Orthopedic Specialists of St. Louis Missouri---Dr. Richard Howard Penn State University Milton S. Hershey Medical Center Performance Orthopedics Rotation Medical Center Rush University Medical Center Southeast Georgia Health System South Shore Hospital St. Elizabeth's Medical Center Summit Sports Medicine Sunnybrook The Stone Clinic Trinity--Patel Twin Cities UBMD Orthopedics and Sports Medicine UCLA University Hospital--Case Medical Center University of Cincinnati Medical Center University of Utah UT Southwestern Vanderbilt Virginia William Beaumont Army William Beaumont: S and I tendon William Beaumont: S tendon

The following rehabilitation components were used to compare and contrast the rehabilitation protocols: ROM, time spent in a sling or immobilizer, time until initiation of strengthening of the RTC, return to throwing, return to sport (RTS), use of cryotherapy, inclusion of concomitant biceps tenodesis instructions, and time until initiation of physical therapy. The primary outcome of this study was the timing of each rehabilitation component, as well as the incidence, inclusion, or exclusion of the aforementioned components.

When comparing and contrasting ROM and time spent in a sling or immobilizer, we used the initial number if the protocol specified a range of time. For example, if the protocol specified PROM for 4 to 6 weeks, 4 weeks was included as the data point. For time spent in a sling or immobilizer, the latter number was used if the protocol specified a range. For example, if the protocol specified 4 to 6 weeks of brace wear, 6 weeks was included as the data point. Although many protocols recommended immediate active range of motion (AROM) of the cervical spine, elbow, fingers, and hands, this study only assessed recommendations for shoulder ROM. Likewise, many protocols recommended strengthening of the scapula, biceps, and triceps, but this study focused only on resistance strengthening of the RTC or shoulder.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Of the 189 academic institutions included in the FREIDA (Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database Access System) online residency program database, a total of 39 academic institutions and 28 private practice programs had publicly available rehabilitation protocols designated for RTC tears. Of the 39 academic institutions, 12 (30.8%) had multiple protocols depending on the size of the RTC tear. Of the 28 private practice programs, 10 (35.7%) had multiple protocols depending on the RTC tear size. In total, 96 rehabilitation protocols were deemed to fit the inclusion criteria. Of these 96 protocols, only 26 (27.1%) included specific instructions for concomitant biceps tenodesis. These instructions indicated only PROM of the affected elbow for a certain period, ranging from 3 to 10 weeks based on the protocol. In addition, only 21 of 96 protocols (21.9%) recommended use of cryotherapy postoperatively.

Range of Motion {#sec2.1}
---------------

PROM, AROM, and the goal for returning to full ROM of the shoulder were compared at different time intervals postoperatively. Of the 22 protocols that specified large or massive RTC tears, 2 (9.1%) recommended no shoulder ROM within the first 4 weeks and 1 (4.5%) recommended no shoulder ROM within the first 6 weeks. The remaining 19 protocols (86.4%) had no restrictions on early mobilization. Regarding the recommended duration of PROM from the date of surgery ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A), protocols ranged from 4 to 10 weeks, with the predominant recommendation, by 10 protocols (45.5%), being 6 weeks of PROM.Fig 2Passive range--of--motion recommendations in protocols designated for large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) rotator cuff tears and protocols with rotator cuff size unspecified (D).

Of the 17 protocols specific to medium-sized RTC tears, 0 (0%) had restrictions on early postoperative mobilization of the shoulder. For the duration of initial PROM ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), 8 protocols (47.1%) recommended PROM for the first 4 weeks postoperatively whereas 6 (35.3%) recommended PROM for the first 6 weeks. Of the 10 protocols specific to small RTC tears, 9 (90%) had no restrictions on early mobilization whereas 1 recommended no shoulder ROM for the first 2 weeks. Of these 9 protocols, 5 (50%) recommended PROM for the first 4 postoperative weeks and 3 (30%) recommended PROM for the first 3 weeks ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C).

Finally, PROM was compared in the 47 protocols without mention of a specific RTC tear size. Of these 47 protocols, 43 (91.5%) recommended immediate postoperative PROM whereas 2 (4.3%) recommended no ROM for the first 2 postoperative weeks and 2 (4.3%) recommended no ROM for the first 4 postoperative weeks. Regarding the duration of PROM ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D), 22 protocols (46.8%) recommended PROM for the first 4 postoperative weeks and 19 protocols (40.4%) recommended PROM for the first 6 postoperative weeks.

The recommended time to transition from PROM to AROM postoperatively was compared throughout the various rehabilitation protocols ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 22 protocols that specified large or massive RTC tears ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A), 10 (45.5%) recommended transitioning to AROM at 8 weeks whereas 6 (27.3%) recommended transitioning at 6 weeks. Regarding the protocols specifying medium RTC tears ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), most (10 protocols, 58.8%) recommended transitioning at 6 weeks postoperatively. When we looked at the protocols specific to small RTC tears ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C), 4 protocols (40%) recommended transitioning at 4 weeks postoperatively and 4 other protocols (40%) recommended transitioning at 6 weeks postoperatively. Finally, of the protocols without a specified RTC size ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D), 30 (63.8%) recommended that the transition begin at 6 weeks postoperatively. Overall, the time until transition to AROM was directly correlated with the size of the RTC tear (the smaller the tear, the earlier the transition).Fig 3Recommendations for transition from passive range of motion to active range of motion (AROM) in protocols designated for large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) rotator cuff tears and protocols with rotator cuff size unspecified (D).

Last, the goal for returning to full ROM was compared among the various rehabilitation protocols ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding large or massive RTC protocols ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A), most (14 protocols, 63.6%) recommended returning to full ROM at 3 months. When we compared medium-sized RTC tear protocols ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B), 9 protocols (52.9%) recommended returning to full ROM by 12 weeks whereas 6 (35.3%) recommended a full return by 10 weeks. Next, 9 of the 10 protocols (90%) specific to small RTC tears made recommendations for returning to full ROM ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). The recommendations ranged from 6 to 14 weeks, with the highest incidence being 3 protocols (30%) recommending returning by 12 weeks (3 months). Finally, when we compared protocols without a specified RTC tear size ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D), 44 of 47 (93.6%) made specific recommendations for returning to full ROM. The recommendations ranged from 6 to 16 weeks (4 months), but most protocols (26 protocols, 55.3%) recommended returning to full ROM by 12 weeks (3 months).Fig 4Recommendations for return to full range of motion (ROM) in protocols designated for large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) rotator cuff tears and protocols with rotator cuff size unspecified (D).

Time Spent in Sling or Immobilizer {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------

The recommended duration of time spent in a sling or immobilizer in each protocol was evaluated ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding large to massive tears ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A), the recommended time spent ranged from 4 to 10 weeks, with most protocols (12 protocols, 54.5%) recommending use of a sling or immobilizer for the first 6 weeks postoperatively. Of the protocols specifying medium-sized RTC tears ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B), 7 (41.2%) recommended 6 weeks of postoperative sling or immobilizer use, with the second most prevalent recommendation, comprising 5 protocols (29.4%), endorsing 4 weeks of use. Next, small-sized RTC tear protocols were compared ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). Whereas the recommendations ranged from 2 to 6 weeks, the highest incidence was 6 protocols (60%) recommending 6 weeks of use. Finally, protocols without specific RTC tear sizes were compared ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D). The recommendations ranged from 3 to 8 weeks, but most protocols (31 protocols, 66.0%) recommended sling or immobilizer use for the first 6 postoperative weeks. Overall, the predominant recommendation for time spent in a sling or immobilizer was 6 weeks, regardless of the size of the RTC tear.Fig 5Recommendations for total time spent in a sling or immobilizer after repair of large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) rotator cuff tears and in protocols with rotator cuff size unspecified (D).

Initiation of Formal Physical Therapy {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

The recommended postoperative starting date for physical therapy was compared among the various protocols. Of the large to massive RTC tear protocols, 16 (72.7%) did not indicate a specific postoperative starting date for physical therapy whereas 6 (27.3%) did. Of these 6 protocols, 3 (13.6%) recommended initiating physical therapy 4 weeks after surgery. The other 3 protocols recommended initiating physical therapy at anywhere from 1 to 6 weeks. Regarding medium-sized RTC tears, 14 of 17 protocols (82.4%) did not make a specific recommendation for when to initiate postoperative physical therapy. Of the 3 protocols that did recommend a specific starting date, 2 (11.8%) recommended initiation at 2 weeks and 1 (5.9%) recommended initiation at 2 to 3 days postoperatively.

Regarding protocols designated for small RTC tears, 8 of 10 protocols (80%) did not make specific recommendations for when to initiate postoperative physical therapy. Of the 2 protocols that did, 1 (10%) recommended initiation at 2 to 3 days and 1 (10%) recommended initiation at 2 weeks. Finally, physical therapy recommendations were compared in the 47 protocols without specific RTC sizes mentioned. Only 10 of these protocols (21.3%) included recommendations for when to initiate physical therapy after surgery. Among these 10 protocols, the recommendations ranged from 1 day to 6 weeks, with the highest incidences being 4 protocols (8.5%) recommending initiation at 1 week and 4 protocols (8.5%) recommending initiation at 2 weeks.

RTC Strengthening {#sec2.4}
-----------------

When to initiate postoperative shoulder and/or RTC strengthening was compared among the various rehabilitation protocols ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). All 22 large to massive RTC repair protocols recommended postoperative strengthening ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A). Of these protocols, 11 (50%) recommended commencement of RTC strengthening at 12 weeks (3 months). The remaining 11 protocols (50%) recommended commencement at anywhere from 6 weeks (1.5 months) to 16 weeks (4 months). All 17 medium RTC repair protocols recommended postoperative resistance strengthening of the shoulder or RTC ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B). However, the recommendations for return to strengthening in these protocols ranged from 6 to 12 weeks. The highest incidence was 6 protocols (35.3%) recommending returning at 12 weeks (3 months), and the second highest was 5 protocols (29.4%) recommending returning at 8 weeks (2 months).Fig 6Recommendations for when to initiate postoperative shoulder or rotator cuff (RTC) strengthening in protocols for large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) RTC tears and protocols with RTC size unspecified (D).

All 10 small RTC repair protocols recommended postoperative resistance strengthening of the shoulder or RTC ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C). However, the recommendations ranged from initiation at 6 weeks to initiation at 12 weeks. The highest incidence was 3 protocols (30%) recommending returning to strengthening at 6 weeks. Finally, the protocols without a specific RTC size were compared ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D). We found wide variation of recommendations in these protocols, ranging from 4 weeks (1 month) to 16 weeks (4 months) postoperatively. Of the protocols, 16 (34.0%) recommended initiation at 6 weeks, 11 (23.4%) recommended initiation at 8 weeks, and 8 (17.0%) recommended initiation at 12 weeks.

Return to Throwing {#sec2.5}
------------------

Protocols were examined to determine whether they included criteria for return to a throwing program ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 22 protocols specific to large to massive RTC tears, 12 (54.5%) did not mention returning to throwing whereas 10 (45.5%) did ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A). Of these 10 protocols, 6 (27.3%) recommended waiting until 6 months postoperatively before returning to throwing or initiating a throwing program. Of the 17 protocols specific to medium RTC tears ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}B), 10 (58.8%) had specific instructions for return to throwing. Of these 10 protocols, 5 (29.4%) recommended returning to throwing at 6 months. The remaining 5 (29.4%) recommended returning to throwing within the range of 3 to 5 months.Fig 7Recommendations for return to throwing in protocols for large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) rotator cuff tears and protocols with rotator cuff size unspecified (D).

Of the 10 protocols specific to small RTC tears, only 3 (30%) had specific instructions for return to throwing ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}C); 2 protocols (20%) recommended initiation at 4.5 months, whereas 1 (10%) recommended initiation at 3 months. Finally, of the 47 protocols without RTC sizes mentioned, 24 (51.1%) made recommendations for return to throwing ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}D). The recommendations ranged from 3 to 6 months, with the highest incidences being 8 protocols (17.0%) recommending returning at 6 months and 7 protocols (14.9%) recommending returning at 4 months. Overall, a time frame for returning to throwing was mentioned in 49 of the 96 protocols (51.0%).

Return to Sport {#sec2.6}
---------------

Recommendations for RTS were compared among the various rehabilitation protocols ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Of the large to massive RTC protocols ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}A), 20 (90.9%) made an RTS recommendation. Among these 20 protocols, there was a wide range of recommendations between 3 and 12 months (1 year), but the largest incidence of protocols (9 protocols, 40.9%) recommended RTS at 6 months. In addition, 1 protocol (4.5%) that recommended RTS at 6 months also specified no contact sports for 9 months after surgery. Regarding protocols specific to medium RTC tears ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}B), 16 of 17 protocols (94.1%) included instructions for RTS. The range of recommendations was between 3 and 6.5 months, but the highest incidence was 6 protocols (35.3%) with a recommendation for RTS at 6 months. In addition, 1 protocol (5.9%) that recommended RTS at 6 months also specified no contact sports for 9 months after surgery.Fig 8Recommendations for return to sport in protocols for large or massive (A), medium (B), and small (C) rotator cuff tears and protocols with rotator cuff size unspecified (D).

Regarding the small RTC protocols ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}C), 8 of 10 (80%) made specific recommendations for RTS. The recommendations ranged from 3 to 5 months, with the highest incidence being 4 protocols (40%) recommending RTS at 4 months. Finally, 43 of the 47 protocols (91.5%) without a specific RTC size mentioned made recommendations for RTS ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}D). The recommendations ranged from 3 to 6 months, but the highest incidences were 18 protocols (38.3%) recommending returning at 6 months and 10 protocols (21.3%) recommending returning at 4 months. In addition, 5 protocols (10.6%) specified no contact sports for 9 months after surgery. Of these 5 protocols, 3 (6.4%) recommended RTS at 4 months, 1 (2.1%) recommended RTS at 18 weeks, and 1 (2.1%) recommended RTS at 6 months.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

This study showed that there is a lack of general consensus among the various rehabilitation protocols after an RTC repair. Although certain rehabilitation components were nearly always able to reach a majority agreement among protocols, such as time spent in a sling or immobilizer, others showed much more variation. For example, recommended time until return to resistance strengthening of the shoulder and duration of PROM were highly inconsistent among protocols. In addition, concern should be placed on the lack of instruction on when to initiate physical therapy. Only 24 of the 96 protocols (25.0%) included specific instructions on when to initiate postoperative physical therapy. However, this may occur because physicians provide separate immediate postoperative instructions on when to initiate physical therapy, so this statistic is difficult to interpret. Future studies are needed to further assess when to start ROM with respect to RTC strengthening, as well as other specific rehabilitation stages.

Another topic of discussion is that 88 of the 96 protocols (91.7%) did not place restrictions on early postoperative PROM, although doing so may actually be indicated. A consensus statement from the American Society of Shoulder and Elbow Therapists published by Thigpen et al.[@bib10] describes a rehabilitation framework that recommends an initial 2-week period of strict immobilization, followed by introduction of PROM during postoperative weeks 2 to 6. Furthermore, there is little evidence supporting the fact that early mobilization improves functional outcomes, ROM, pain, and retear rates when compared with conservative rehabilitation.[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] In another study, Li et al.[@bib15] determined that at long-term follow-up, early passive motion may result in lower rates of tendon healing when it comes to large-sized tendon tears. Thus, with such a low consensus of protocols in this study (91.7%) prohibiting early postoperative mobilization (no immediate restriction on PROM postoperatively), it is evident that further research on proper rehabilitation is needed. It is also worth noting that these instructions may vary based on the size of the tear because early mobilization may be more reasonably indicated for small or medium RTC tears.[@bib13]^,^[@bib15] Moreover, as mentioned previously, it is difficult to distinguish whether physicians provide separate instructions (outside of the published rehabilitation protocols) regarding immediate postoperative ROM restrictions. This could be a limitation to this finding.

Regarding postoperative sling or immobilizer use, the small RTC tear protocol recommendations ranged from 2 to 6 weeks, with the highest incidence of recommendations being 6 protocols (60%) recommending 6 weeks. Meanwhile, the recommendations for medium RTC tear protocols ranged from 2 to 8 weeks, with the highest incidence being 7 protocols (41.2%) recommending 6 weeks of sling or immobilizer use. Overall, among the protocols designated for small (10 protocols) or medium (17 protocols) RTC tears, use of a postoperative sling or immobilizer was recommended for the first 4 weeks postoperatively or longer in 22 of 27 protocols (81.5%). However, in a study looking at immobilization after RTC repair, Tirefort et al.[@bib16] found that sling use may not be indicated after repair of small or medium RTC tears, owing to their finding that undergoing no immobilization was associated with better early mobility and functional scores than undergoing sling immobilization. They also determined that undergoing no immobilization was significantly associated with reduced pain and improved function at 6 months compared with patients undergoing 4 weeks of sling use or immobilization. Considering that the most common complication after open or arthroscopic RTC repair is postoperative stiffness,[@bib8] these findings raise the question of whether sling or immobilization use should be recommended during postoperative rehabilitation after repair of small or medium RTC tears. However, without immobilization, there is greater concern about the risks of tendon retear and incomplete healing, so further research regarding the proper use and duration of sling wear is recommended.

Of the 96 rehabilitation protocols, 21 (21.6%) recommended the use of cryotherapy postoperatively. In a study looking at the use of cryotherapy after shoulder surgical procedures (including RTC repair), Speer et al.[@bib17] determined that patients who received postoperative cryotherapy had a number of postoperative benefits. Some of these postoperative benefits included a reduced need for narcotics, better sleep, less swelling, and improved ability to participate during rehabilitation. However, there is evidence that the use of a standard ice pack with a wrap or ACE bandage (3M) is just as effective as cryotherapy and is much more cost-effective,[@bib18]^,^[@bib19] reducing the cost from \$122.20 (cryotherapy) to \$6 (standard ice pack).[@bib18] Although the use of standard ice packs may be more cost-effective, it comes with a risk of noncompliance. Further research regarding the use of cryotherapy versus standard ice packs in RTC rehabilitation protocols would be beneficial.

This study illustrates that there is high variability in online postoperative rehabilitation protocols for RTC repair. We acknowledge that not every RTC tear is the same and there are many variables that determine how each patient should be treated. However, there is still a need for standardization of postoperative rehabilitation after RTC repair that takes into account the severity or size of the tear, patient's level of activity (occupation or sport type), and patient demographic characteristics. This standardization, in turn, would be more beneficial for providing patient education, decreasing the risk of confusion and, ultimately, helping improve patients' overall outcomes. Limited high-level evidence has illustrated how we should personalize or categorize a patient's postoperative rehabilitation protocol after RTC repair. For example, should we provide a specific therapy on the basis of the injury size, tissue quality, patient's age, patient's activity level, and/or sport type? Further studies are needed to help clarify this dilemma for our patients' care.

Limitations {#sec3.1}
-----------

Certain limitations to this study should be taken into consideration. Although a large number of protocols were included in this study, there are likely additional rehabilitation protocols that would have fit the inclusion criteria but were unable to be included because they have not been published online for public access. Furthermore, there are likely additional rehabilitation protocols published by private practice organizations that were not discovered during the electronic search. This is mainly because the Google search only included the names of academic institutions, not those of private practice organizations. Without a comprehensive list of national private practice organizations in the field of orthopaedics and sports medicine, an all-inclusive search of academic institutions and private practice organizations could not be completed without generating selection bias. Finally, one of the largest limitations of this study is that these online protocols may include many protocols based on lows levels of evidence. Although we would have preferred to investigate published, evidence-based rehabilitation protocols in this study, the sample size was too small to create a worthwhile study.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Although certain rehabilitation components were common, such as duration of PROM and sling or immobilizer use, a large degree of variation remains among published rehabilitation protocols after RTC repair, and this variability is still seen even when subdividing by the size or severity of the RTC tear.
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